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WILLIAM C . YOUNGER 
LIBRARIAN 
,upremt Qloud anh ,tab 1Jlafu 1fiihrar~ 
Jubicinl ~uilbing • Olnpitol 
~ontgomer-g, J\lnhnmn 36104 
July 18, 1974 
Mrs. Nancy Jo Kitchen 
Florida State University 
College of Law Library 
Tallahassee, Florida 32306 
Dear Mrs . Kitchen: 
Mr. Younger asked me to write you. He is out of 
the office for the remainder of the week. Would 
you please send us a set of membership address 
labels? If you would do this, he said that we 
would make the mailing concerning the Hilton Head 
Island meeting. 
Please send this back by return mail, if possible. 
Thank you. 
Sincerely, 
~+~e~ 
Secretary to Mr. Younger 
TELEPHONE 
(205) 289·8823 
